[Dis Beach All Mixed Up]
Stay Classic San Diego

-$$$ 8 $$$-

Tavern Old Fashioned

Tavern York Sour

Tavern Margarita

old forester bourbon, simple
syrup, angostura & orange
bitters, orange zest

jack daniels rye, fresh
squeezed lemon, simple
syrup, pinot noir float

el jimador blanco tequila,
agave nectar, fresh lime
juice

Tavern Manhattan

Tavern Mule

woodford reserve rye, sweet
vermouth, angostura bitters,
luxardo cherry

skyy vodka, fresh lime
juice, small batch ginger
beer, angostura bitters

Spring Mixed Into Summer

-$$$ 10 $$$-

Tequila Mermaid

Spa Water

Hai Tai’d

cazadores blanco, fresh
lemon juice, honey,
jalepeños, cucumber

absolut lime vodka,
simple, cucumber, mint,
lemon, sit back, relax…

bali hai tropical rum, fresh
squeezed lime, simple syrup
…gunna get you hai today…

(Jame)son of a Beach!

Rusty Griswold

Your Mother was a Hampster

jameson caskmates IPA, yella
redbull, peach bitters,
strawberries, oranges, simple

makers mark, fresh
lemon, strawberry, mint
& cucumber

old grove gin, st germain,
fresh grapefruit, rhubarb
bitters

Fade to Blackberry

Kaktusfeigen Tee

Walk of Shame

angel’s envy bourbon,
blackberries, simple syrup,
fresh lemon, mint

absolute pear vodka,
jagermeister, lemon
juice, simple syrup

skyy raspberry, strawberries,
fresh lemon juice, kim
crawford sauvignon blanc

Tavern Two Bangers

(walk it off tiger)

-$$$ 10 $$$-

Get Hammed!

America F@ck Yeah!

can of hamm’s
shot of jameson caskmates IPA

bottle of budweiser
shot of jack daniels

Crushin’ It!

Cactus Cooler?

can of 10 barrel cucumber crush
shot of cazadores silver

pint of shocktop
shot o’ skyy blood orange, splash redbull

Bright Whites
House Chardonnay | CA

Kim Crawford | Sauvignon Blanc

sweet vanilla oak, roasted nut, fresh
butter, peach and citrus aromas and
flavors | glass 7 / bottle 24
Angeline Chardonnay | Santa Rosa, CA
aromas of baked apple, buttered toast and
creamy vanilla enhanced by lively citrus
notes | glass 8 / bottle 26
Santa Christina | Pino Grigio | Italy
intense and ample aromas recall yellow
fruit, white flowers, and orange blossoms
glass 9 / bottle 28

New Zealand | the palate bursts with
passionfruit, citrus and ripe stonefruit
flavors | glass 10 / bottle 32
White Girl Rosé | Templeton, CA
blend of california varietals a true
basic b’tch rosé, loaded with flavors of
the summer | glass 10 / bottle 30
Babe Rosé Can
bubbly blend o’ pinot grigio & primitive
varietals with hints of honeydew …oprah’s
pick for [insert activity here]! | can 7

Deep Reds
House Cabernet Savignon | CA

Milestone | Red Blend | Central Coast,

cabernet sauvignon is full of intense
blackberry and mulberry aromas
glass 7 / bottle 24
Wild Horse Peak | Cabernet Savignon
Temecula, CA | aged in french & american
oak, berries, spice and earthy botanicals
glass 9 / bottle 28
Snapdragon | Pinot Noir | CA
jucy and fruity with ripe raspberry,
fresh strawberries and spicy oak notes
glass 8 / bottle 28

CA | sweet & seductive aromas, flavors of
black cherries, cassis, & hints of
vanilla | glass 8 / bottle 26
1000 Stories | Barrel Aged Zin | CA
deep rich purple, intense red fruit
aroma, black pepper spice with cloves and
dried herbs | glass 10 / bottle 30

A Bit O’ d’Bubbly
J Roget | Brut | CA

Michelle | Brut | Columbia Valley, CA

medium dry crisp flavors of apple & pear
with a bouquet of toasty yeast notes and
floral nuances | glass 7 / bottle 20
Ruffino | Prosécco | Italy
fruity & fragrant w clean notes of
citrus, pears, apples, w hints of
hawthorn, wisteria & elder
glass 10 / bottle 32

clean, broad and expressive with aromas
of pear and lemon
glass 9 / bottle 26
Michelle | Rosé | Columbia Valley, CA
blush colored sparkling wine with notes
of raspberries and strawberries
glass 9 / bottle 26

